Attention Honor and Symphonic Band Students and Parents:

Please fill out the following Region band/orchestra contract and return to Mrs. Gurwitz by Wednesday, October 9th for a grade. Remember that all Honor Band and Symphonic students must attend weekly sectionals. All students will be screened for audition readiness before tryouts. At the discretion of the directors, students who are not adequately prepared, will be removed from the audition list. Place a check mark next to the sentences that apply to your Band student:

I will be participating in Region band tryouts on 11/9/19 at Harris Middle School: ________

(By auditioning, I am also committing to 12/13 and 12/14 for the Region Band Clinic and Concert at Johnson H.S.)

I will NOT be participating in Region band tryouts on 11/9/19 at Harris Middle School: ________

(Any student not auditioning must clear with Mrs. Gurwitz)

Students finishing in top chairs may be eligible for Region Orchestra. (Euphonium and Saxophone students are exempt from Region Orchestra.) Region Orchestra participation is not mandatory.

If chosen, I will participate in Region Orchestra at Tejeda M.S./Reagan H.S.

Clinic and Concert Dates are 12/6 and 12/7: ________

Students who do not attend the tryouts after they have been registered, must pay the $9 registration fee. Make checks payable to Bradley MS Band.

Student name (printed): _______________________________________
Grade: ______________________
Instrument: ____________________________________
Student signature: __________________________________________
Parent signature: _________________________________________
Parent cell phone contact: _________________________________